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ficial in every,,reqxvtý WOuld "quire 9 've-ýSel Of conoi- Archdeiton Wollartonlâ -vfAitation of Western A -deitU eiïér thit la, trQm 100 th 150 tiiis', whereae ibe lia. Hb Lo . ed bis wish natta one churches had been coin pleted sigcle théir last repoyt, Cburcb and Sute Ot England is there wbo does not *1e rdshÎp exPreu te tramfer the providing accommodation for 14,793 PejittIèý unàrkie 16 Ôfil t*enty-one, new 'meùb"ment, roo""' 'ný1udi"g that ail Pur Biithogm were actuated by the same h4which I think la aLýt the size of the Thameit sum of M graced fér the church ut B iisselton, tu ibe 10,114 free seats. In the whole, 470, thutebes, have and umcompromieingYaclit church 4t, Albany, which being Semewhat larger, he been completed, and provision bu been made for-498,- seul and fâilhfulneul?"Oub. 1 am prepared, if means be supplied, ta under- su«&@W' that the sum be increased te £25. Thewin- M6 persona, includinq 291,19o fiee MOts; tlýrty-two f»ugemeuts, whieh it is very generally stat4take the personal inspection and supervision of the whole dows -foiÉùsselton had been presented by a private do- new churches are now in course of etectiOn, and plans have receivtd the saveCt« efof MeIaneaia,;ý tbM iu,.Df all the islamde 1 between nor. % inentioned the opening of the large room of for seventeen others bave been apeyed-of. ment, bave been made for imtroducing, early nethe meridian of thetut Capeuf New = ,,, or nearly thecolitiate school, and the appointment of a third The new church ét Landilo wu@ consecmted by the session, a bill inio Patliament providing for the orele'deg. te the meridian of Cape York, and the Lastem master, ir. May. Il 1 can now," said lie. id report the Lard Bighop of St. . httreday la«. tion of Southwark into a distinct Episcepal See.coest of Australia; and 1 am convincedthat 1 could do insti te be in a mont effitient slate, and such a one evor and hie famil y cont"buted more than one-third, ccomplish this object it is intended to subdivide tthis, nôt only Without injury, but withthe greatest poo- as ul#ket me désireux tu send my little boy te it, as ca. n - present immense Dioce*e ef London and wincheelsible benefit in my own work in New Zeeland." of the Mt of rebuildiOg- (in the latter of whick Southwark is aituitte), in OùPabkiof-i«ordinga r«ÜY sound Fugbah, commercial, The Bishop of LandaE han been bilministerIng the words, te dividé amongot ihreé Bisbops the labo

and ç4qkýI education. rightof confirmation te Èývera1 ý%ndidateij Qfhis diocue Ir e iew biýoceàe9 14 G LAX D . The Bisbop. thanW the Fociety for the gr8nt of £50 which is »ow performedby two. hj t-wards the new church et Port Adelaide, requested in Welah and Engliah; the f«wer te the utonishment southwark will Côniprise the wbole of the county,F" et Glyntaff and St--vair -U'fèter lit 18, of a congre D"Vids Merthyr Surrey, an_g il all tbat portion of the Arebdencouryor iqant of funds. c thited hie iorâbipl,,offl iî?er wwteai if, Te eacil 01 these should h,layeq, f &1(fr c Middleftx1yýàgéattward of the City OÉ London,4*tÈd 1quebelc Jùne gla+j 1gve ýý4.»tr1bu4d. ý"1 1mntp, bail 1 eçy -f=,dUf many instances, bis words were nothe Expendfttm of ýùW lut nt of e Sociev Àuli.>eçmininî. erninently:expfmive. M itsdeliveïr - within the heundaries of be ýReÏMATitan,829M Igelherai gr*nt for aid in:the y, lie rntl* bavv. rea the new arMagement tb' Diot *as lised the fullest expectationg of ail bis hearers j from ilsc6nipletign. ëf charèhès. Mo Lffdâhip thankfully ac, d tu ýgrant 160 in aid of the cherche& at le cese of Winchesterand Port A4eIaideý opening te it4 close we failed ta diseuver a c eOusist of the entire counry of Hampshire; the Chan"',
kàôýwiedged the late grant of £tWo, in aid Of the e*tabý The Rev. IL Hainea having reque&W a &tant or Fiv n 111%n e of Island&, and the Isle of

la falue or even faulty accentuation. ()n »fonday, he Bi- Wight. The Dioftte of LoËd
lWmàe t ôFthe new -Biàboprie, and tbe ri Ëb again attended Neath Church, when will Consist«runt Or the P nds' ' prth of Books for a School. and Lending the AýýLi. ctor Of the Parisheî within the city, and of ti
erectîon and rfutoration of Churches in Canada Eàât. 122 the morning pralers, and hie ;ozdçýhip addrmu"He forwarded several Idttér8 of acknowledgment [rom brary, at eeétiong, in addition tu a RÙPPIY of the re portion qf the, A-rehdeacoury of Middlesex vestwapubliéations purchased te an equai amoutit, thSeoc"ety'8 the candidates for confit of the City.the Ciergy in bis »jocese, for the purpose, of showing Books triation in Ênglish. When, he The new Bisbop. of Soutbw&rk will hmspecified were grapted. rite of confirmation bad been perl6foed upon abmt tiuder hie juriadi.etîôn a large numbtr of beneffet a, a
the appreciation, tâpon the 9P04 of the buunty of the Leiters from. the Loid Bish , or Antigtia, eighty candidates in Englieb, the Bishopagain ascenM arriingemenSociety. oP dated Jul te Il be made fur con ve) ing te b im ti26, Xuguet 10, and &ugust 29s JM, were laid befo Y the pulpit, and adtlre»W the c«erhùWwns in- Weloh. Portion 01 the patroria" n:. w held in th, ropesed miRev. Dr. yulfoi.,d) daied, M6ntreali ;3épL 16ý ï30I the eeting- Te T'bis wu& dope in se clear a tone, andýijj such an impres- 8ee bY the 'Bi hopt of London 

letter fýofn thé Lord. Bishop of Montreal (the Richt M 
& nd Wicelester on t

etve 1ý=ner, that every 1 
%VoidaneThe Biehop recommended t wn &p ications for amie- t llable was beard, and eve .ry e uf one gr both et those Dioces.e& A pfoý

was laid before the meeting. The folloiying extractt tance in reatorations, me fromààimh Rem Br*ithwaiteý 3"tence understood by t e meaneat capacit e wili hé lm' fttr à seat im the House of Lorde J
will be rtýàd wilh inter«t:.- 
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Th nn ad".Éd 40. lier Bishops,
ceyo soc- in aid of bis chapel. achool in Et. Gýeo Welsh candidmes were then cOnfirmed, in numLr in t
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fundîs faised m Engtand for the endowinent of this 1 de&troyed, by the hufficace of 1848,,and lately rebuilt of all appeýred &truck with the solemaity of the rite, and ere«iOn
la bqifdlîng hAV4 been 

of the new See of Manc4e*ter.- G"e, Afin
Biehoplié,,* thM,*«bil-b 1 ttnbbund tu feet mont gmtefoi atone, but atill unfiaished; the other applicf1îoa from the admirable manner in which it wu,, conducted.11 W1 paper.fer yetir bouniyî, -I'tm lure y(m 'Vit 1 be «W Io bear of the Rev. IL R. Abbott, for a grant towÏ We under8tand that the Rev. G. C Gorham is seri-
MY Ozu. le 40 ve been mm- All saints. Antigua, a district largely peopied Witha

»Mee ana thut 1 Id 
ýgri otmlý il[, ut Brampford Speke, and IQ bis medical ady b&à cIerffyýQcd laity. 1 on cultural labourera,- who bave conuibuted Loth money visera am in constant attendante.-Exeter, Gazette.

te «y that windur véry divaitrous fite oc and labour te the extent of theïr poiWer. The Revd William C. A. Mariaurin, Elgin, Dean of We deeu it necemary to toilow the exemple of the Loný

bM a," days belote MY arrillai; and that the trade Of Mr. Abbott said :-Il Ptoin the Legiolature it woidd the United dioce8e of Morny and Ro., haî forsaken the chu-h perk*c&ls. and te apprixe our rouderg that we are i

ffie city 14 generally in a very depreBud-state. urweasonable te expect any further aid, as the ve 
of Rome. 0 a et eur Cormpmdente.-FD. Co-)

With gratmful thanks for peut assiottme 

la

id be Scottieh Episcopal Church for the Chle, and MY depresued state of the tinancies of the colony forbide Ve Stinday lait the Dean announeed bis 4ýce0b1'iversion11 te h in
earust pirayer for the continued pmapeiity of your 86- exercise of that liberality -for w1ýià they liave hitherto cohÈregationat Elgin. The eventw'asnotunexpected, To the Editer of Me, aurch.been se consWuOuà. Under theule circuinstances, 1 am and it bu, et course, given risý te much spéculation. .. MR- EDrTOIR,-When IL rMjý_ *.l'-

remain, &c.» constrained te la " te the Society the detilorablo «-an- M-- uTho Lord R"tn jir r*_ fv--- -«-- - . - - _. - -



Joic ville,,tbe, Duke de Nemoum gad the the Queen pu broty;ht.tubed lapriýfflibut th0ýOpe draws more ud
d -beblod him On ffflay e pettop iloinle, have. léfî Fnglaud for Ostenà In viiit ore 'l i did in oui"rýelgqrki cf lait ýà- Vienus aWit'ie 4yu"tY', ténéold *ýè ed imd:claiolod beau as inne tbabéthe Seiiitut, 'wlb«e héalth. is in a YerY tÔ be Of too sénît dottti«t- tbe Wild fâeý eau ýè t&îtNr:c1w Ob' tu tý cf, *fie»àe ewXRY, 1834. 0wýdbé '999h Apriîe 183éý the ý>Lemvm eeî Fiàlkklt liàÏ puseà îp We tl6à$ eveninge previou.,ý,ýOa the 29 ult., tue &bleew ig-Roluein arany attacked delivered 01 anot4r plia". wbo r*wiýve4 ebè «Meé. Of ib4w , WC ýabl Rurfié ùr , says dmt, tl)e non, Mredrichâtadt, but. have wit yet-been able to laite i -,Poilt îLe )Iý LouisPhilippe Marie Victor Was fret Ormed b' on the 24tb enearpoeZ captured Tonning, wbiëh x 1831, ber Mýhu agai a beel esty gave birth ta a second son, &taeýmint "ni tobe on the ôïtwà flor 14U rçàig4ùe 1L4 seit i4r Xecit. fiî cf

eDanes. The Rassi un fleet haî soi led ý fron, Kiel. who vas éalied Philippe Eugène Peirdinand Marie retoribed w theïr abiot when thot provision' were ab"douing politics. »»ý ore. jwisr
King of Denciark hu returM te Copechageu. Clément Baudouin Leopold George. T<be &M was Éïnsatrudere, t'mon in the 4-pilà. of th# Qu me»Utira

Archbiah"p of Cagliari but bee» baniîhed, as creaied Due de Br*bagt ; the second, Counte de the master. commaudret, of the Néýh 8tar, in bis du-
*011 as the Archbishp of Turin. The people of Pied- Fiaudres. SuboffloglY the Qqdrçn became the mother ptichto'tht-Adiniraliy, ves the ÉlIovini desception, A letter fram & bigkly respectabiegen-Dra prinç«14'who vas baptised Charlotte. ert, Wé tound a *ttiMê9t seeui to aide with the Gdvernment. el ement of tlemau in Antigua, Istgtu tbxt Lnid HrSi is lâAlistria, Bavaria, Saxo", and Wirtemburg, have Que« united ta the soundest judgment the geqatm-&,B;l and another one abotiît Ïwelýe'rà-uu downfttered into au Offfluive and derensive alliance. Ba- 100st elevaWd mindand ta -the numaillidaequiremellte th eeM te CAusda, m Governer-Geueral of Brieilhe sound. ' They oppear ýarmIegî People, but America. We caanat ondermad'this .réiterati«,-0ý%ru is t» a"t the EleMor of Hesse Cassel. w ith trooge, au inexhaustible kindness of beart. a sublime ýh &Of beings 1piety, and possessing le" togenuity *nY ta*
by Order of the Frankfort Assevably. This PruS418, a gentrosity witbout !wund& The late King.Louis have ever yet seen. Each settlènent consiats but of unim theubt Som r«l< fo"dÀtiou foi it.-A;
là«Us ta resist. It'is probable that thie affair GqE,&T WICSTie '

wili Philiffl-, Of Whoin obe vU the fayonrite chiloi, and hey one but, in wbich equmber of feilies d'wDILý - These UN R&ILRO,&D.-A JUge:tug the German question ta a crisis. royal huaband, equady availed therns.ý-ives of lier advive bute a erally foirmed about cëe half under grouad and infiuential adjourned ipeutilzff 4 the elect«*,44beTfileEmperor of Rttoola is expected at Warsaw. À Wbieb wi4 always. dianted by j%îatift and cieqency. on traiog;: Of # hill near the- seaýthe uPPeir Part being town of 1»"on, vu bield st the Tpva Mc0qw of 52 OW men bas been stationred along the fron- al4ýog-.»
We have alpeady said that Queen L(,Ui« wat @du- balIt aver in a 4eOy 'zriide mautierWi*: r«gh etoues.- day, Oct. 2M.> wheu it Wae b&t tb4 tfflât-tiers of x3mieniez Podolski ta the south of Cbosim. ce' Tbey de got kr*mr Xhe.ffl of 0414 ali'd ý tlmr Oply io&,appmvei4 and beraby contents, Io eeThére is much mYstery aý,ais ted with lier sister Marie. From the earliq# a" affl they eiàýry tbe corpgrWt its destination. the two princesses entertained the atroiggest affection weapou aqppegra to be aý sinail whieh the by-law, pdb]"

î1if Effendi bas'been ap'poinied Turkigh Minister for eaeh otber; this senti -ment only became strengtb- in ýt'fieir'hik;d. Thoy l4eeetirî on ra* ostly COUUC4 ta sulocribe lef0O&ý M the To.va 1 Duo tho4seind 4k"tt Vienna in i lie place of M. Mumr", Who is to be seat tt y sre eunipeffl to in the Great .. Woued as thay. oLdftamd in Yearfi; they j«med ta have 181flesh. hi*iüg boatstilléluteuchar in the Forigo Oifice at Cýuet*ntjn"Ie. Kué- but.oue lifé- Il ip not, therefore, ourpçising tbgt when f0110W the 1644. i0e to the,*Qrtlk 4ri9944 quqMer, 4ee, estern Ulro*d Compa»yý
is said Io be dangerously ilI.. Louise, on becoming the wife of King t e ýîwfwbich tbéy kilijtt 4# veriore lit4tio -Gaim DirrittcT -,AssiZEs-The trial of
treaty bas beeu concladed. between England and necenatily éallea on ta pa fr,,bm pu - Mr. Russell, on a chp of Arson commànud On

rt Marie st Fou- alorit le en»t. au whidh théy ritreît dàing the viu rge
Dominigo for the abolition of slavery. It is said t8luebleau, the adimir of tbe two sigters w.ere he&xt. t« m Uktir »" to .the rtbwarldý,.bedoffl eibaùo-te&" Weduesday mornine Oct. St)â abd wtetili Offl OZL
the Emperor Soulouque bas been a4sassinated by breaking. Tbey promi6ed 4o write ta eaeh oth« Tait Supzitn; -If an"ybody is drMif»,,îmd *&,à thefollowingday. Th@ ehiM_,ýf thé Jüdge oieioedtu nearlï tl&nM îhe * .# ' jary ýre#ë_e4,lit Prime Minister ; buti the report is not Senerally witbout intermisoiop, and this daily carreépou4 ce r Qf hi teym ig tbtç 'lit and inuteii, eith a vemitt pui0111Y ceased wheu the bond of the Princets Maire market, let him go Io Jériîë cha"01 retatued, vitbýp live ru

Guilty.The civil var in Berar:still continue. It ApPeATE beeame too weak to bold the Ipén. -IL was on the 2nd will tippraise blui at a. Som IY gitre
'Ilat tbe deféat of the Newab of Elichpoor was not so of January, 1839, thst the Prince" Y.Ule of Wirtem- ferior oOlur vol tint-oeu to toke: a ile" %p" Dtvmmntwo à" FAirAoL AStDE14T"-
eýý'cý4iive as wu et first afiticipated, He sneoeeded in berg expired in july, and the lutjett»r ghe addreued wbere another vessej bu just beep wMked, ont Of the A heuty yosag lait, betweei fourteewandl Oftt« yurs"ÏIIYinghis followers, anddefèâted the Ni»mat-Borift ta Queen Louise vu dai-4 . . isday.' The courte ýfàr'which of age, named Re*, residing in W"t Damfriéo,,«mM the previol bis passengert are bfflàt44.'on tbe;001 ttte kh (if August. The Ryots are figliting for the death of ber sister wu the 0 find a abeael.- tg, deatb- un Mondayfurenofm, ja. a jrary o.àfirst ""Étous afftiction with anumption that he shall be able ta ...
*O"bwhoappemtobeverypopittar. TheNizerals whieh Providence vas pleased Io vieh the Queen of the The result is the los$ of the vessel and of a dose .n liveli. u»nner. lie W beé4 sýbt4 W'î bhave again mutinied on aceount of their long Reigiau& Two yews subse 'uently she arrivpd at àýd g borse and'cart, to cOlle« firéiroodl and ilàq st. This the Jemey Jury., prononuffl " in'LPrudenee 1'l- 440-A-iPears Of Pay,* and bis Righness is nising money by Cloud, on receiving the intelligence of the auddon Tue Captain. of thevessel, Who ii re@Pbniibtb for the tnuri'-Dg ta dé on, he. ?en thç onO wheoi of the zart orer
4Mffling theéuicage, and Mling immunity for crime death of ber eldest brother, the Due eûrleoL*s. IL vorèsel agd the lives on board, rune the YeR40 *pq Éeveealloe The

,the native State of Onde, Lient muet be Obvions vhat intense grief this new blow must rqc,ý5, a pou the èteexigthi of hie mate's 984m"Ice - wbec l'eapt from. the cart, b t Ibe dforiuqateýiulton ýQaeeB rikes, hé takes t and preaentlï the cart upýut î1Ïrý,wljà« ýbebas nearly julien a vietim te the anarchy and baye inflicted Louise, who vas sa fimdly the vessel et o one of the'bmW, intend 4i stffl,
overnuaent that prevai4 there. Very extensive ettachedioberfamily. Titough on the Beigian throne ing to ab»don AU hi& psusengers to4heir itaie., foreLd ô the poutid, And toÏerioe îbe decAawd*àQdî have been dis overed in the Bengal Comfni8l »Pt tOýZýape At w'th the c&'rtsa- and devoted to Belgium, sbe retalned hçr love for ta returg on boTd, lie renewm ýbo sttec 1 Who,, bO*evëir, w9wr eotiûjuDépartment, sued are now under investigation. France, and, like ber atigust and patriotic mç) overthrair, et he cafilwto bis éoýmpaaI"a t,ther, she the expense of b gr.sljives., Hejnila"àowlx-IPbe Prince or Muneepare ha& eseaped from Dacca, And exclaimed IL is a great misfortune ta us, but il is up*à a érowded tZ a:dgeapoizee ber, Poo."e A &)zen)44 re-conqueredbia iQberitance from, his unele, whe benvier #tilt for Fianée!' pie are d and eue of i-be,11n ma ou-fur au4stame. ýXeuùmwé theexpelleil him. She *as net enly the idol of ber familv rowmed, and the Captain 'is found gqaty :by horse, began ta strwle tg get to ite feet, and, in dobgbe wu the Jemy Jury of ieulp.çble imPrUdeuce.;11!1: The

'rhe Prince Albert bais retarried frnm the Aretie beluve4 in Eqglsnd j and our own Sovereign chmed Captain of the Orion is au ose, %uddenly lie tved the edge.qf the eart oa -ta the »eck
e,ýp0ùs- catit. Forsyth succeeded in fiading evident lier amon lier detregt friends. T4e two Queens so are the Manningi; for the sarne rule W.Iiieh. turne Othe'unËqjrtunate le and in thill'harrible 84Whe lay
traces of Sir John -Frânklin'4 expedition. The r ()rt nia-tutainýf a constant correspondence ; and though Manslangbter inte " entpabie imprudence," re"ces tilt assistance iMveL On the cart being irai"lfrom

e and hi& companions bai beeu murdered by the Queen Louise-possessed a perfect knowledge of our murder ta « eulpable exoitement" or «'Iqulpable irrita- bis body, the pnor lad was not quite, dead, bat
t imaux in net credited. le e, Queen Victoria always wrnte ta ber in tion." Ait great criminals iliould for the future be 0'

Irbe Biehop of Chichester, it la reporteil, bas stated F se. pu.mitticg a stronger expression ni iati- shipped to Jersey, where, uûdeïr à mild inÉterpeiti.n exýpired. The greatest sympatky bu beerî étélèM in1%, the Bà macy thau Our OWU, tri the use Of 4 tu Y sud à toi" in- of their case, they nuy overtheir self-t" ct- tbié neiithbourbond -for the unfmanate parents,,"ops are unantmou,%Iy (?) of opinion that stead of 4 you., Jalm Bull. rec bereaved by sa lamentable a dis"u«tionot Providence.F*Ltuoughtfi) have-& voieeinConvo"on. Tothis The Duke of Wellington atsn entertained the deep- eut GRhClknhave no *ction, provided. they form a Hosse es IxpoarAlqT PaniynT.-Peto and Betio, the emin The break in the Cornwall eanàLI will.t admiratien and respect f)r the Qtieen of the Bel-Ves. and do net interfere in questions of enutractors, have undertaken to'reel ia in the Norfolke. Of e gialiR, and test no oppirtunitY ta ipanifest botb. -Bedford pro einconvenient, 4o ularly *t this """Qf.'tbeourse We mean that the Couvocat!on estuary of $2,000 acres. and &0 la di sin thé exc ne ý. be 1ý .. . ,"IL is ceriain.thot the grief of Qijeen Louise for the fhat it la ed to rçjîýis ta moite tblu refierm in its own e9aetitution, death of lier father accelerated, the progress of the levet ind the adjaceutloir lande, damprisinguegrly - as ta admit ve"s ta paie by 14 iUût that it is to be, ftweed a pou the Church by a hait a million of acres, as ta get rid 91Sost entirell of 50 yfa are further informed, that in the méestiffitrie't'lJmentary eiàaetment.-en lisk Cliurchm4 lui diSOrder undor which she sufféred, A hpe, the pýesin Oci, LO tena of drýinage 1y windent erpensvre syphowever existed tbàt ses-bathing might he beaegoiel and M Thê' land-proprietoré b Wre e#3trhÎbdted 4tave made arrangements. t.ý amidon tueréha"ze theýU;i4. utisfgetory for us to be enabled toi annotance ta the auguet patient, and with that vie W sbe wu§ ad- CanaL-Colonit4,ýewards of £900 have alread been subscri vised, at the begincing of September, ta proce ed to £6oý,W0 to«ards the mo; gsd açi.eqxkut van; lk*s beea
arut a batitting mmument ta ýVoi-dâworth.-Ari ostend. But i voteil by the eg)rpo.ratigu- pf kan, in comnereun.4 Mr. Simmerman, -who wu an old andn the first few days of the present month thé imprdvement Of.the (>use. respectable inhabitant of the lownahip. of Burffl, loftlie case presentel stmptoms go àfarming that, iii spite Her Majesty, Prince Albert, and the Royal eýijdren, bis home on the 20th ult., with a loîkd of wbut forý!kèftX A.u#TaàLl(à.- Sir Henry Ynûng, the Go tf lier advauéed agý and the severe affliction which a Aller selling hiéi wheat, on hia retum home,- 0 Uendtd, by the officers and ladite of the Coirt, loft Brantford.co.un 'In open the prtmedings a( the 1.*gielative she had justheen called upon ta iaduri,, Q»een Marie Balmoral ou Thursd&yý ibe:lýXh: and etew,,.d at he accidenta fell froin his vnaon, and the wheela4Ü 'kt AdeLgde, intimated that il was the inteu- Amélie left C14, mont fur 0,stend on the 4ch of this

Of the Gaverninent to introduce a penny postage monih, ilka Ho' 'h hé:> ras t tl kijjed.ý._,N.
n e 1149 0 N

m' _y.tbu brothers and i*t-- tite aya pârty rested forlhe nigb Wô y ItK Aiîïlic eébèçainuy, atthôügb the ý-st»inaiéd 1064 of itltlt*ý.1-6 îüÉvé, morweg the roqte soutbward w unýwmed at eightnié Tjh, Ur p yav:, ýt d hv1 about £1,400 per an-nulm. on y,, the loth, et one in the afterînoon, fer the County of York, opiened ye4terday,,in this city,The 4hif tude s". burd", com - Queev I»uise experienSd a terrible crisis ý,whieb loft her Majesty and lier august fauffly arrived beWe the Ilopourable 24r. liqtice Bqf«. The Mao-by. '(4 gafély at Buckingham Paldee in the éveninig. ' On Sa' ; iat ' > the Benth werej the Hon'. Wm. Allan, andt4,u Timotky-. Tbornbili, saiied train ber Jouch exhaustèd and extrem'ely weak . there was turday the Court pn>eeedéd to Oiberwe, wbere Hér C es on
oçtqber iib, W p«M 14vttietqu' no longer anf hope nf recevery. Between two and Majetty now remâîne. J4mes Gordon; "d ýGeorge ,Mouro, Frannin 'Jookiw,after emb" &1% lm three **elock she performed the lait dulies of religion and Frederièk. Widder, P, i . The grand luk1ng ûý90* ' m4r.ot Ùighly ýî àuential s"Imsin . tyroUand' M'pettable passengéra, forernest amongwham are aith devont simplicity, in premee (if the King, of lier Joas isefiýftd in late papffl frm Ho- having beén calleid, thir . foffowkg Sentietnen apýi4red,Urd Mandeville and tbe Rev. Dr. jackignu (the new chiidrenof ber royal mother, and the rest of ehefamily. hart Tovn, Van Digmanýs ýLand, that John TrÇat- for- aid wore e*àrb, viz. :Btàop "ignate of the Colouyj, with hi& lady and At tour o'cloick lier weakness hait rendered the puise merly of Newpnrt, bas been letturing in the former John Eastwuod, jféreinan, Peter Litwre*ce, Jikmes P.family, all but imperçeptible. At Ove ber strength seemed te placenn the evidences of Christianity. Smith, Cbarles Watkinri, " erick Peýk1m -JamesMr. Wigrant vas reterned fur Cambrid e without Tally, but th!$ gliulmering of 1101)e W a sonn dissipated Brôwne, T. W. Birche, Dunean Maedonetl, Ï,;hn A.

op"ition. and the patient "Iapsed Inte a mate of prostration Smith, John Doel, Richard L. Denixon, T. Champion,
C4PrRIGHT OF Mlt. WÀBMNCTûN TRelNG's WORKS. Atfourinthe John Brtinakill, Wm. R. Grahame.

-The Alhenteunt publish« the following étatemem of morning, the whole, royal family were assembled arouiàd The Haziouràbie Mr. Attorney General Baldwic ap-ber bed, wbich they did not quit white life remained. e4 4*'the sumo paid bv Mr Murray and bis father for copy. The College in c-arinection With, tbe peared in Court, au Crown prosecutor. The 1 r 4
The Queen tben blessed ber three childfeu, look leave igh4 of the dincete Attorney Generaf wu panctual in bis aÈterl&ýce-M 410light :ta Mr. Washington Irving -Sketch Bek, CA! the King, of ber mülher, and ber brothm and sisters Charch of E.ngladd,.whieht'heB* ed heur, and when.the, proper tilqe arrired, he,.£U7 Iês,; Bracebridge Hall, £1,050; Traveller, bas so vigorous1y eierted himielf ta establièh, au well aand aý,eight o'cleek she expired,, with ber denth--cOI4 in Euglied as ici thig provinep, Jj a tapie or th* deep- s ew that he had been equally diwat in the perfgr-Colambas, £3.150 ; Companions of Columbus' hanýj in that of lier husband. ' mance of hie, duùes, baving w.i;4 him a nwnber, of .hioGrenada, £2, 100; Touron the Prairie@, £400 ; est interest In ail the memhers of that aornSaulon, fur dictruentsQueen Louise expressed a vish to be baried at it is notanticipating toc, rumb ta expect, tbat $bis im. Whieh he presepted ta the Cou 4'befard and Newatead, £500; Legends of Spain n£100 4 total. £9,767 10s. flad these works been re.9 Druex, in the sepulehral chapel of the Orleans fataily.11 p,,rtant Edocational Institution will. provo a hi ames ai the witnesm calied, ta go t

ceutly written, not nue farthing of copyright Money Taz Gitt,&T FrRE IN MARIL-LANE. - Three weeýs ficieur agent inshapiug the fuPa're destinies in tuyadleal- Jury, but unfartutiately foi the de*atcb of business, not
wriinli K.-- ---. _ - . - - .1 . . . . .. __ ___ one of the said witn»am anawÉrîd ta their naffum-
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thê Md Dioceue ihight be called the Wesley net quitè, fifteèn monthe plior tu bielée, tant Queutim t cord which beld the machine broke, and the bel

y e d 1 the void firq», à ord« being obgtructed 2:«.Pm, «Pinm whien it ewung,
of London ý or, Ir that naine be inconve- eease, sud. which consequetItly ratiot be pmoamed Pa th rat« au ýaXeé due

te make up tbe parist nota 1 And, decoindly, are they jrýd»Ry descend and dropped into the pond of water

ex- miso te màifftija the JaCrers and their ýbmààliee who me% the Cottage. It. wu " -brge>t to the shoresème other town within Its bounds-Wood- to express bis mature and final opinion@. It is
Sandwich, or Chatham. It would complise trictëd 'frotn the English edition of bit works, are thim Uunm out of employruent 1--E0Wýer Gauték and after the Captain liad managed te extricate himseli

frorn. bis pelrilous predicament, another cord wae
Western Districts, with their one bun- publiabed in 18 1-2 vol. zi. p. 9 4. pRxmo Sorem, "-The totale forthe »tire king- futened te the machine, and he contrived to get it uponof stock, as they wero in 1849 are

thirteen townships, and about thirty-SI'l $Ïpu dom et euh kind - 9
ER 'rXOUOIRTS Ou rpX#ý&1LATtOX IMOX Tft shown belowl and are contrasted with thi totala for the the bridge, which crosses the pond, and it was no

sooner there than the other cord broke, and the balloon,
kingdom es they vere in 1847:- withallthe dyingapp«auig, sbotofintotheuiramidst

The North-Western, or Dioceae of St. 'Il- From a ehild I vu taught toloveantlreve- 1847. j -1849.
rette the 8criptures, the oracle% of God 1 and next te lqumber of Horses and Mules.. 557,91T ffl,20 the shouts of ft nuMber, who menied dehghted et Capt.

Ta rt% mistortune. The majrity, however, sym-
a See will be required for the North- these, te esteem the Primitive Pathers, the writers of Atm ........ ...... 126,3,51 7,939 pagMazeýd with W"' The Captitu seemed to bear hi&

ion of Upper Canada, comprising the the first cetituties. -%(ext after the Primitive Chùfth, if Cattle., ...... ..... 2,5911,41j 2.771.139
tt'port miifortune vety fietly, saying, ihat he would Il make

Iesteemed otir owu [the Cbttreh of England] as the shee p- .......... . 2,186.ul 1.777, 111
Z ts, and meny establishment@ on the banks Most Scriptural national Church in the worid, 1 a 795,463 At a late hour, lest evening, the balloon

pïgl . . .. . .. 622,4* awther-l'
was s«h in the air, and as if geing, te sea.

'M"'Huron and Superior, and on the varioue therefore not ooly amuted Io all the doctrineu, but Otiets ............... 184,0à«I 18U88 Mr. G. Thempson, M-.P. for the Tower Hamlets, bu
obéerveil all the rabric in the i y - d t et turg , an b wit Potdtry ......... 5,69 1,e 6,32E001

within the same. Already, an Indien Mis. 7
all possible exactness, even et the peril of my life. Total value, £24,820, 7 £25,02,617 arrived et New i York, per Summer-Canado4 m an Anti-

been established. et St. Mary, the Strait j Slavery Cain 7_ PS 'ou te bis departute, he Was
In thii judgment, and with this spirit, 1 went Ta ic £NcRoAci3micNTe o ]Popicur. The Times bas entertained ut a vaIediet0rYý »oir« at London Tavern,

JOles Lake Supefiar with Lake Huron. to America, strongly attacbed te the Bible, the Primi- riscle in Mondayez papet, on the tlé'vaii0m Of Dr. Bishopogate Street.
Idea of the rapid increase of the present tive Church,: anatbe Charch of England. from wliieh s u a Indu no The eteambriat gaie Flemin#, CaPtuin Duham, from

Wiseman te the rank, of Cardintgl, whi0b COnc
Sep* labours may be attained froin the follow- I would xot vary in mejoi or tittk, on any accouni what- follows: Louisville, for Cairo, burst both héÏ boildit dn ý ,-atarday

ever. In this spiritý 1 reterned es regalar a clergyman
Table But this nomiination kas been a, j$mMnied by one et noon, and afterwards btirnt te ýhè waterls edge. Thé

as sny in the thffl kingdoms, tili, after not being Other cireumstance whieb bas a yeti different and a accident occ=ed near WaIkerýe Barý where she had
permitted te preach in the Cburchest 1 was constrained very pecuriar eharacter. We are intotmed by the oifi- grounded, but lied got of, when the beU re»g to slack-

par'obes or Clergy. Confirmed. te Prea"h in Me (men a'$'- ciel gazette of Rome that His Holine"4the Pope baving en, and the explosion occurred, caused, it is thought, by
Stations. 3. This was my firet irregulariftj; and it was not 1-eceutly beeu pleued te erect the city of WestmiAster want of water. Ten are reported küled 1 AIW missing,

voluntary, but constralnél The second firregularityl into un A"hbsthoprie, and te appoine Dr- Wiseute te seven or eight wonuded--amongst them the captainy
wu extemporary prayer. This likewise 1 believed te that see: it wso on tbis uew-faisgied Archbisbop Of dangerously-and nineteen are reported badly barried.

96 71 1791 be my bounden duty, for the sake of thnse who destreil Westmin rank of Cardin' -- On the Srd instant a reTty to« tea at the
..8 Mer se appointed tbat the al CAUTioN.

102 103 3699 me te wateh over their souls. 1 could not in cou- bas beeu conférred. We really do Dot w4h te itach Kalannazoo Exchange, 1)ettoit, and- yèjtýrday (5th
...... . ..... 197 119 4358 science refrain from it; oeither from accepting those undue importance te what we ehould be told il a raere duringthedayeetofthertidied. They'areauppo«ý

230 142 5213 n....... who desired te serve me os; sono in the Gospel. e0tion of words. It may be that the el"stion of Dr. to have been poiemed, notwithet«di the fact tbat

'14- When the people joined together, simply te Viseman te the iquaginati Archbielnopric of West. others at the same table were ne., te.d. Subfje-
Table conveys but a very imperfect id' belp esch other te heavefý illeremed by buadreds and oo Ex-

minater signifie&, no more than if the Pope had been quently four more persons died -at thel .,iLniaz
labours of the Missionaries and of the thoutands, stili they lia no more thought of leeving pleased te confer on the editor of the Tabki the tank change whÔ ate'at the satue table with thàee who died

4140p. Each township (of which three hundred Ta£ Causca thau of lesving the kingdom. Ney ; 1 and title of Duke of Smithfield. But if this appoint. on Tuesday,
fôrtitwo are aiready organized, and in procegg and earn«tly cautioned them against it; t ed the Xila-

ment be net intended as a clumsy joke, *e cOnfe« tbat ý: Thecomners ryrepor th ea

A«tlement,) centaine about one buadred square reminding them that ve vere a part of the Church of we eau only regard it go one of the grosseSt Rcté Of folly Mazoo to have 0Surred bY some virulent disense te,

1% V.glànd, whom God bad Wised up, not culy to save and impertinence which the Court of, B»me bas veil- thêm unkoo", and te be 16 or 17 in sumber. It is
t Or about sixty-four thousand aeres, and tnay our own sotils, but te enliven our neighbours, tbose of tured to commit since the Crown and the peoýIé of now condried te some Dutch famiUn wlm have recent-

'4Q&l eu au average te, eight or ten Euglish the Church in particular. And et the first meeting of 'E se)ectiOn Of the éity y arriveiL

PIWI î)ý 
, in June, 1744, 1 ex- ingland threw off its yoke. The

'U &Il our preachers in Conférence of Westminster, theveTy w*t of the COirt end Parlia-
ý% e borted them to keep te the Church, observing that

ýiBut th p ment of Eugl*iad, and the appropriation by a fçreigu T IR tD m IrO DA«XXýrLç,rovince will ultimately contain more THIS WAS OUR PEC-DIJAR GLORY, NOT Te FORX ANT
ii h 

r potentate of the time s d.rles o -bonoured noMeL lihich
undred such townships, and, looking Nzw szcT, bu4 "wiwG jiw ouit ewm cauRcH, te t : Ori of our history sud wh*"ý p«r 60 il». 3 R a 0 0la Most identified with the gl es

te their division into four instead of eight do all men all the good we possibly could. 'a o a 0 0
5. But as more dissen even with the tomba of out statesmen, out soldieit and Spring do. do.

fiWishes, we chall in titue-making allow- ter&Wned withus. many of ont kinge, is & Most oetentatiou i,6terfermeewiththoge outepers4lbe 1 ýO a 1 3

whom were much prejudiced against the Church, 3 0 a a 2

fnir ri towns and villages-have more than rights and associations te which we, as a U&tiOlb, are Pets..
these, with or without design, were continually infa- Most unanimouslyand devotedly attached. Welluppe" 3. 2

k4ndred parishes for each of the tbree Dio- sing tbeir own prejudices into their brethren. I so'w that even amoug our R. Catholic fellow-céuntrymen Flour, superfine (in Barreà) 21 a a 0 0
'M"; eXtreMeUltra.mobtane Do. fine

tbis, and, gave warning of it from time te time, both there are few who hold such MaAte Flour. Io 0., ý,a _qi
'ttgard to the North-Weistern District (or 'Ili private and in publie; and in the jear 1758, 1 re- doctrines as te wish te see the Pope of Reine exercis- Do. (in Bie) l'o î à o, o

solved te bring the motter te a fair issue. Se 1 desird ing powers in the distribution of eedeàMietl -di@»ides ciataisai, par bar 07
Dio-cese of St. Mat ), it may for the

the point might be considered at large, Whetherit u a M, in mogt bea glit B«tperib. o 24 a 4'q
whichherairely 

vent redto li inte

temain attached te the Diocese of Toronto, w&S expedient for the Methodistu te leave the Church? Do. per 100 Ibo. à go 0
ed ages; and religious bigotry itielf cou bardly màkO porkp«ib. 0 2 a 0 1

e, bc period is not The arguments on a la tint a que ogital Do. par ioo 17 6 a 21 à

Inst the tflements increase; but t both sides were discussed for thein forget that thi stion of tbeol

<qn several deys; and et length we agreed, without a dis- 0 21 0 ai
t '*lien it will require more immediste EP18- opinion, but of national ellegionce. The absurdity of btunon

senti rquarter 2 6 .3 p

** attendance. The Islande in Lakes Huron ng voice, 1 it is by no meanis expedient that Me- the selection of this title for this illegitimate Preinte la I'8mb Pa 46 0 a 50 0
thodists should leave the Cliurch of England., Hom, pet

equal te its arrogance. Everybody knows thut West BAc00ý
Pejrior are seine of lhem large and fertile: 6. Nevertheleim tbe ëame leaven continued te OP,£ 2 0

minster never wu in early Christian times a biigh
on the sapprelgion of tbeVe. a

Mining Companies et different locali- work, in vanous kart@ of the kingdom. The grand see, but a monantery. De sait'. do. 4.4
On the mainland will require resident cler- argumeiit (which in some particular cases muet be liginus bouses, Henry VIIL did indeed creste a Bishf)p lb 9 < 0'

acknowledged te have opine weight) was this -- « The Che~, par 0-b
of Westminster, for the fiitt and only time , and Pius

0 a 7 6
minister of the parish wherein we dwell neither lives IX. seeme to have borrowed his pr;cedent frova the Apple& P" b8l"'111

as it is net likely that the divi8ion of nor presches the Gospel. He walks in the way to bel[ schismatie King of England -, but on the at-ceuiolà 1, stri* 57 6

three Dioceses can be made et once, himielf, and Leaches bis fiock te do the came. Con Edward VI. the see or Westminster wu incorpoigted Fire Wood per cord ...................... a 15 0
9 Il ise em to attend bis preaching?, 1 cannot 89

pectfully suggest that the Eastern, or YOU, adv th with tbat of London, whieh gave rise to the expre > ion Bread ......... ........................ 0 '1 51
de of a 0 7à

advise there is eel- p-ggs, Pa dot.,them te de it. 1 What then, eau they do on the of 1 robbing Petu to pay Paul.' 80 that 2 6 a a 9Kingston, be first ettablistied, baving à Turkeyseach
lai comp Lord'& Day. au pose no other Church to be near ? ther tradition nor usage to, justify any Meh OPPeligtiOu- Geese. do. 1 loi a 2 0

rising the older Settlements, Do you advise t9eni te go to a, dii«nting meeting, or It is a mere Ugment et the papal brain. A& applied te Ducks.. ........................... 1 6 a 2 0

b*4114Afýu» M:.,Wem*m DivWjon in. leas distant te in«t in tèteir WHEN T 1118 tbe city auci liberty of Westminster, it jisa t»Èm deffl COaià Per ton ................... ....... lit 6 a 30 0

T OrOnto andinore easy of acçeas. lib IL26A&.Llr W41% C*44 1 cannot blame them if they of meaning ; but ite meaning lieu we à«44a "M.

which iç Most re" tfully submitted. do. io Although 1 earaestly oppose the GE:NEP-AL sepa- bignous intention te îusult the Chureh and'the Cro,«n 41> EXCHANGE.

rat n of the Mâhodists from the Church, vet 1 an of England, and in au absurdly wistaken notion m- Tomato on London ...... 121 e 0 peecog-
(Signed) Joux To",uTo. net condemn such a PARTUL -eparatioN its this parti- rentabroad, that the conversion of a few weak nikde ,'New York ... 2 @ 0

odar rase. 1 believe te separate thus fer fiom tbese di a«
London, «Rudinstou fiotel, te the doctrine& of Rome hu altakea tbe adhereffl of

miserable wretobes wouLd ho for the honour of ouR don. . 114 1 Ilî
october 5th, 1850. the people of EnÉland to'tbe.gftat Principlex o 6 NewýIrtý,rk au Loin

CHURCIi, as well as fer the glory of Cod. Reformation. Thet-inference Io, weknowe Mwly
44 7. And thio is in no way cStrary te the profîse- presomptunus and falte; for if thére be Oîe of Biginop OF TOUOLV TeThe American Church eontiders au ores. of eight Sion whieh 1 have Made above these fifty years. 1 Englishmen more thon another wbo ought te be am-

Q'Ùutalid &quan miles sufficient te constitute o, Bish- Alq» TEZ
sitive te this indication of the undying prete"Qqs of CHURCH UNrVIERSITY.

have no such de"912 now. I do not believe the Meý Romish authority, it is precisely that close whie4,i»njit
thodiste in geneéti, design it when 1 aip no more seen. highly venerates the traditions. the authority MM the HFexertions of the %tuer, or 'l'o

WESLEY V. WICBLICYANISM AS IT 19. 1 do, and will do. ali thot is in my pnwer to prevent libeWe» of the Englieh Church. The pope mi ýbis T ing bffl indefatipbk to obtatn for the ltbab4t&uts of the

au event. Nevertheless, in spite of all thât 1 cati advisers have mi»tÏken.our eomplete talerance foi; in- prûviQcýe. a Collqe in wbich Religion will be the batis of lustruc-

ChrùUan Guardian of lest week departed '3ueb tl*n for the riain V&tjon. a debt of gratitn" Is theTeby dtieto
do, many of them wili separate from it (although 1 1 difference te tbeir désigne; they have Thtaite style am a te think l'ut one half, perhape tint a third of'býmbiewlonted cominon-place, stereotyp et of the chûreh lu this country fer 0 Te* is proposed in do, by plating in the liait of the future Collégérenovated tethe . These will be an bold and injudicions as te tarin towardj Romish biynd ge a Une %rtirMtd bis Lordahip. t* bo PWnW by ll#Àter.diekittein t but ve te not sÉirrY Fuip ing the sarcastie vein. Unable seriouilly
fo a separale Party, whieh twusequently will dwin- thi péwer wel known Pidûter of the cOlObtAted luture Of the Waterloo

MIIIIA fadlity for obtaining votiel hée b"
tréPple with our article, entitled, dle away into a dull, dr , e rate rt that their WiscStioà hm'ied theinte the Banquet atApaley "où»,'ý

whieh Rome ould exercise if &ho could, by 0,act affbrded previons ta bis l,«dshiP*,i dfflrture ftfým LOndcm-Oy mBirllol)lsm," Our contemporary resorts Oppofjrnog T# TIEICOI?, 1 nxcLAlLlg oNcs MORZ TUAT which, thp lawi of this country will never reeo y Tie comwIttee formed th forthenmc*ld this ot'jeeL f«Ens

the -forlorn-hope expedien' . of blinking the que&- 1 Livis AND VIF, A MOMBER op IraS CRURCIM OF au4 which the public opinion of this couptry will de- cert«In tliât thO f*11 thuls m 0 ou tbe te. did not44 lzmaEàmn ! Alto TRAT MON]& WHO REGARD MIr JUDG- -1 ------ ý INIO cawoom tno tioç:ln, the province, would be ý p
i - MMI92 1", - -



41cirne hffl.-he tried ta mir Upý1 lie peôMe *g0cist you *tý orme but if il in 1 rpugt P wo il, You, David had. indeed. come out in
èg *0111, httà.. ne, iwhit t4era, " -IYO.ur 'd ont been no active be cgt t44 

ýdo> about fçw years -he hg seated. lt ou tIkiNG ALIPRIMIS HYMN. lowba»,uid in thetrùth, and the a paykw,""Runçmo -My Betty's veti.,plemed:to have child. a huge ploce of bread, an
fêêt *cèW Are there eny :of our rAte, among mâdie tbe, piace " ed .*a Vice, ; and 9fore ali chair, close tu the cok*ý gre Betty had îý up:
tbelà in im own land ? They tell me, tbatï some pleased that youyç pleamki, and< t4e3 payuw»t nicely, and, Laking 9w -its wet -ibo" andoe es it's been a leu0n to ber against chgfed and warmed ita ligle ýcold.,fert- Thç awAs the surt te bright« »kiesý of ' bWIwen l' in pence in the country of Hind, enough,- beaid

la the mming dath «rm', ofie goes out to service, and she oh Il cotne and do had ceased, the cloudewere again volling aw4
ThS we WY our bearts to Thee - 0 er thè English ýsultan.' m whe fiad il for you every [Born ag, if you like." and the. pale cold winter @un etresmed into tTe Laindamus iiýUe. My reply ffl cul abort by To a,

bM *cortiug the Prieit ta the outer door, where l4weii rra very much obiiged ta you, i miet a room, and rented on the child, and on that bla
With fresh etoreëf 4WIy bread, 'b« siked him, with greait earneetneois, at what boue mon sa eau talk nor make fine speeches, but 1 and brawny hand supporting hiný," gently.
Lord do Thou oùt tubte sproi& "Y never gays Vhat 1 don' t me'Ev ry blessing cdMý8 froin Thee. ho %quid the fcilowing 'rning. To an, Aud 1 can't alwa

De pawein nobis, Domine. me < ys But David was very puzzled too,,aùd.kept m
eredit be il soid, he was a ireat. çliurch.goe.r, gay «bat 1 do, and somehow it fetille like il now 169-" oh lor 1 " in bis olà way, wheu the child t

Wih« we treoid the urrow wayl me bÉd a considerable respect fer the Clergy.- perbaps YOWII shake bande with me, il von'tcorne gan ta cry, and a littie wailing voice aoked 1
LW us lest we go autroy - côtild not help sayingi as he pre- off," he said as ho held out bis black band ta Mrs, " Mammy." He was not uned ta children, Pt869 Our Guidé and Guardln be. My thaitet, that Prient is a great Dennie. nid David, and when ho bâti utisfied ità huqPo", J)omuwý. shahah, ho shallbe ditiappoirited fin not afmid of that, Mr. CSmbe, and J'm and dried ite wet feet, ho did net know. whot ta:
W;*dom,,dw,çUs in àWy B,ýèke, te--;*,=ow, f9r lie xiq wait lffl enough before 1 #lad to Ïhake hands witb you,-rm a rare one té next, nor how té &top thoeu sad tetre: but. ni.4 pq W6 IOOL go Ilo hi# service! shake bande -, there aiW t that being in the world came the Il Suubeam" to, bis aw; it éparkiedey Th -_

swîwmïUoý, Domine. ai I wouldà't shake bande witht rie çr pour, dirty the pewter mug, and though the geais were od
TUE BODY OF CHRIST. - as for the dift, whY A littie wet on ite dimpled cheekis, the child laughedWb%* Ibo un sialte, in *0 *"Ote or clean, good or tient 1%

$P"ýwt;lty tis do»M Io rm, (Front Me Churck Raiew.) soap and water would soon solde that, if dm band merry laughand pointing tothe mug, said "Pretil
Wb** 1 we bmd thé suppliant kw», os- yod d hoid ýôt did li'Yougm"et sud 1 teliève a

A" prerse, D«niw. lka Church is Slled the bodj of Cbtiot-Ilis This weis charming: David look the mug doi
Xood heorty shako of the bond dght lé People,& and moved it rapidly backw rdis and forwards

'En -the solem midn" bit boni b*, "#" to distinguish il fi-om Mis natural bet peaks .more ta

Wb« Ü* Ê îù onetth 4Met.. The rts, and a tileul te" il POWer Of the aut:, till the child-cla peý il@ bande in ecote
POW", .. - se words are used often without any words. Weil »ow, a sister of my huabanet be- atidýils ladgh ivît dé infectibus, and -David waosrom temptation sa ùs fii-e,. "q4daite mespii4r. The Church, as the Body

Miserere, bomm-Ï. haved uncùmmon 'bidly ta 16ini, no ini.stake -about pleased at the success of bis stranÉe toy, thai
4' Mr'nte 's t&kffl tO r»ea« the socety' or coffl oy it, and Tom bc etack out au lie vrouldn't speak té laughed ton, and it sounded oddly enough, tlpr*l" we how with méaven% bigh Ront, Of lie folowers, just ait we nit any other corpo- ber again, por yet lçt'nonis of lis- Welit do vou merriment, in the oncèdull and gloomy rooo, àPAtg tà4bri *&'body. Put such a vie* entirely oýe1 I00ks tnow, that worreted me go, I couiddt rest a îîbt, oddly enough the mingling of ihit'young and musiýSbOUL agiiù, and yetagm, Dig,go ùUth of the communication of Chrises nature and 1 said toi himjust bef«e Chiristlhes last yfar, laughwhose sweet tones neither tare nor sorrow*â11àý ýý te Tbe Church is the Body of Christ, be- il up with 'Liabeth, do, she"o yet had power to duli, with David'è haroh guttu-OPINION OF TRE ENGLISiL ietÎe -it is the ambodiment in the pertons of ils the only relation1 youve got, and you know ahe tangh, seeming rusty from long disuse.

pro* Nota fro* Ni*eédl, &W Tr*mk in mneokt#Wa, ýMe#b«,N of the vital energy of Ria humanity, by aidt riche and 1,pon my bonour, Tom,' 1 says, 1 the And through all this laughing, D"id beard 1Aceria and Syria. Bj the Rer.. J. P. F,&wmana. , Pa9ýkiqg of which we fte isnited to Rim, and are mast beef wHI stick in my throat à' Christmais day, sweet voice he èow knèw no well, saying, 'l Goth""« et. Paul OBY14, " meaàers in particular"', if 1 dont fte ber at the table alOng with us, au 1 David, richly do you deserve our presence now!justWby inheritagice, we are united through eue- ishall agit ber, Tom, eh?" ',,I)o you as you like', In a short lime the thild seemed quite al horOur convemtion was interrupted by the arri- ýgen«ations to Adam. The whole race gays he: that was quite enosgh; 1 îenta 1 ue8gage and David began to work, whiýe the little fell,val of a emwd of visitors, headed by the priest of M4t be callecithe body of Adam, becaus'e the lifé- to ber, and the came ; well, the M011aect 1 saw hef, trotted about the room, and examined the too*e P"al -elrians, a fhart, pompons Man, with a PN41e of the frat mn in in them, as theCbuPch 1 graspedbold of lier band, and gave il a bearty the -- Sunbe.. .ever following him, 'hining amotiaul twang in hii èpeiýýhltnd ig Cèbed the Body of Christ, because the life-prin-
air, They oieated themselv .es a 1 ud the co»«oation shako, and then Tom d4 and al.1 the children, we bis golden tresees, and spaffling in 'hi@ geais, 1CiOJýl'of Hi% humait nature is in It. Adam was the DOne of as taid nothing, but thern thake4 of thetoun reil upen Ûbe E fliah. U t yet dry upon bit, péath-like cheeks; and thentng of tke race4 and Chii t le ho Head of the band 6aid al, plain as we could, have apoke it, , IÀS- vid shared bis scanty dinner with him, giving bl'bey have no religion, wooderful te sayi' be- Chièch, Dot simply in the senne of being ite King beth, ali's forgivený and f«&q.tten, let by-gones, be by far thé largest gluantity, and watching withtan one of tho party. sud4overnor, but sa the source from whom &Il the by-gones!"

Yei4 yese' said inother; I they believe in our yitý èýerg1es of the body are cotitinuall flowing. degree of salisfactioli. he bad never experiencon: ý1, y Oh 1 how the otr«m of edeu ligk is. shining while eating his o*n dinner, thé relieh wi'ch WhiLcWd jeta% but not in our Father the Pope! çýe in, howeiver, tbie difference, that while each -on that good rice. Ment night the eleep of Daiiid the poor ebild devoured it; and then vlien 1But timy have ý no churches," remenatmted genoution of men derivez ite life titrough its pro- Combe, 0 - d.ylight began to fade, fhe boy grew éleepy, àNumboç em. gehým ; in the Church, on the éther band, every vied by Prince&; in bis dreagne bright visionsTom& hm in terposed. 'lie bad, oftnlp" ho ind music, David look him in bis arm@, and began again t]i#dual derives spiritual life directly ftom Chiiet ditied before hi& ondbe heard soft quaint old tune, té lull the child to rest; 80011saidp 1 our @«vice perforiiied in a chapel at Mosul, tbroÎqh the appointed media. and seeet voices fnurniurin$ the w0rC184 " Igeas you large eyes closed, and the long lesbes oweptwhich Kan@ Georgios (my friend &) bail fitted up
a style Me theïr own, and there. was confeCra- A TRAP TO CATCH A SUNBEAU. this is true ChËrity." cheek, and the boý ilept.

ne awoke carly and roo té look out of window,6* "ery Sunday, and pr»yéýrs every day; and the k 1 window uow. l'bat Gently David laid hini down on his.own mattr
F,#4UMI% fâmed aleo, for, behold. -here. à was written (Conditued f our &uL) -yes, ho could look out of and when lie had liglited bis candle, began agishârp biting wind had drivec UP a SnOw etormi t'id to W non glancilng at the aleep:in, *ek *Dcic: Atthe door tilking tb a, neé- the ground W -ed but thetmissesbf ork, ever and a

Ttùà mal, be,*, -wait 1%e thower; lWt ut we boi4 Wb» bq, _xWeedi téd ihé 9141C4 44 Come a1ýýg *0 thiràly tovez boyi and feeling a &0& t of plensure he had ý né,
foule P oh inau, ào , we mt kno'w,. that ýtbey de *il k4 84, fflr,»oW a quite ready, but you muet not clond were tnaving away eloFly, show! nggluhpoée before experienced..
this to decqive us?' m# of your company to diuner4 ao of the paie blue aky, and D*lrid thought it woed Suddenly a great idéal of thlking in the. str,be EL fire day after oh. "!WéU Tom*'@ choler was rielag, but be w« afraW of Ugvsclb tboUag à6méWbat 'confused, accepied -the attracted bis attention, for it was a qui t out of 1
the Priest, whose banid hehail devougg kissed when £ýlIowed t 1 he kàbd - -d .wom4ate He cat bis breakfast iRh i ïcblqhe âéèMe4 tu euJuy way sort of place, and there wawïèldom ainy no
lie entered; and wié rely !*znorked, apologetically, th* «ittiug- rSm, whffl the cloth was almady laid more thon lie bad ever dénie Mf Yè«I s nd then Bat there of an evening, gave the occasionsi 16 bowling

Weil, they arègoud peuple.' for théir dinner. downtobiswork. 1twasno'loilierwithalistless of »Ome Maughty child, sent by a hurling blow of
The CAergymac hàd been puifing. away in si. Thî büoband wui at hume at this meaý and a air that he handled bis tools, but quickly bis fin- 9,zntle" parentte band, ihto the gotter, go crygers moved, and enddelity a étrange 90imd luuedfiefteetthefipey idid4 plontut« One il WB# many yetis, since David, liad from bis lips,-David Coèmb it Was tired, and then play withsome spirit m,

quette, 1 hadhanded bim wlèm bt»u-de«; but est clown ta; bd«e he kft he was engaged to, dine emging. wicked than itaelf, till il cried again, and a eimi
ho now deemed it doregatory to bis dignity te listen with them on CW@ttms day. The clouds bad gatherect 0,por the sky, and -the blOw from the Rame band knocked il into the ho,
eny longer tu obo«vatious rtàm etbers, on a point Ah 1 David, woâ.mai you stand with jour hauils onow was failing beavily; il waï dark and 9100MY again, and al] waa still -, this, or- süme &&lady"

Icouldtacilyper. in thon -igagged po" 04 and attre at 1 yow- littie out of doors, but David thoug4t bis tom anything serting the righteo.f wotuan, in justification of 1
eMie thm he w» tbe îearned enan of tbe yi1Iàgýe ý, rom,-*di w*y yoti wooder whepe Yom eau lialve but gloorrW. and 1 lie atili contiqued that unearthly corporal pupisbment iîhe badJoist beev.giving 1
and weliý»iîow he be, rer ho eoeçatood.Al#bè,- got te. Tke tour go weil serobbed, and aprinkied 8000d ho «Ued Gigiging- bu6band, or vice versâ, waiq al] that wa&ý us
Sylùw, Chaldep, and Xýùrdiah. lie opçke with the with wbite "udt- the grate go well blaèked, with Thot it ehould have sny «unexion wich mudie, there; therefore the earneet but not angry tou
ait of a men whe bas been considering bis ouyéet such ýâ qia liq fire' it,-the kettle 6r' lit -thet he could think it in any vay resembled David heard, made hign lay down bis work atid Est
cariertilly, and bas thoroukhl lot, a #Red wftbý waftr 0*% the bob,,rudy fer bis tes, "litàed sweetneu long dnwo out," was t ge, There vrai a knock et the door,-perhap-.

The Etiglish rire Clwistieu, and bue -- bis 160le nestly etiranged aide i:y #ide,-the win- qvery strangke but té him il wa, inùoic, iNrffler hou» wagon fire;-be moved quickly fromchorches; but they only go to them Quço a raolitb, dlýW ékàned u'tlhàt he ftn née out 'fit 1 tee J tu, thon any strains bc bad e r board, for it was car- Be0 ftt, and went toward e the mat t ras* ; bad he moi*oit- take the Lords Supper once in twenty y«@#. tiLe- etreet 1 »e thé :people goýng t 1 and above rying him bock to the aunuy.. days, of chOdhoW, hiddeù there ? no D id had no treasures, but 1Oft the nr&nsion the Prient mtanila 4m à &:ýh au- ma@ the »nirm attn 1 &lùt#-w4-m - es.- A- "ý K., - 1 -- - -
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